Hierarchically mesoporous CuO/carbon nanofiber coaxial shell-core nanowires (CuO/CNF) as anodes for lithium ion batteries were prepared by coating the Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 on the surface of conductive and elastic CNF via electrophoretic deposition (EPD), followed by thermal treatment in air. The CuO shell stacked with nanoparticles grows radially toward the CNF core, which forms hierarchically mesoporous three-dimensional (3D) coaxial shell-core structure with abundant inner spaces in nanoparticle-stacked CuO shell. The CuO shells with abundant inner spaces on the surface of CNF and high conductivity of 1D CNF increase mainly electrochemical rate capability. The CNF core with elasticity plays an important role in strongly suppressing radial volume expansion by inelastic CuO shell by offering the buffering effect. The CuO/CNF nanowires deliver an initial capacity of 1150 mAh g . However, the CuO has mostly poor kinetics and unstable capacity during the cycling, primarily because of the low conductivity and the pulverization due to large volume expansion during cycling, leading to rapid capacity fade [8] [9] [10] [11] . To overcome these problems, CuO has been designed in a variety of morphology such as nanowire arrays , and other recent researches [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Nevertheless, it is hard to appropriately control the capacity decay by lithiated CuO volume expansion.
The electrically active transition metal oxides (M x O y , M = Ni, Co, Cu, Fe, Mn) such as CuO have attracted much attention as anode materials to substitute graphite in Lithium ion batteries (LIB) due to their high theoretical reversible capacity (674 mAh g −1 ) on the basis of their unique conversion mechanism, (MO + 2Li + + 2e − = Li 2 O + M), low material cost, chemical stability, nontoxicity and plenty [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, the CuO has mostly poor kinetics and unstable capacity during the cycling, primarily because of the low conductivity and the pulverization due to large volume expansion during cycling, leading to rapid capacity fade [8] [9] [10] [11] . To overcome these problems, CuO has been designed in a variety of morphology such as nanowire arrays 12 , nanocages 13 , CuO/graphene composites 10 , CuO/CNT composites 9 , CuO/carbon composite nanowire 14 , and other recent researches [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Nevertheless, it is hard to appropriately control the capacity decay by lithiated CuO volume expansion.
The effective strategy to increase the performance of anode materials is deeply dependent on the modification of morphology. Better nanostructured composites lead to improved electrochemical performance with good structural stability, high surface area with high mesoporosity, good electrical contact between electrode and electrolyte, and increased electrical conductivity. Electrophoretic deposition (EPD) used in this study as a means of preparing excellent nanostructured composites is a facile synthetic technique to coat Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 nanoparticles from the Cu(NO 3 ) 2 ethanol solution on the surface of CNFs as a cathode under an applied electric field [24] [25] [26] . This useful technique is remarkably unique and novel that has not been conducted for the CuO/CNF system previously. Under an applied electric field, the charged ions in a solution move toward the oppositely charged electrode by the phenomenon electrophoresis. After the charged ions accumulate at the electrode, they deposit as proper structures by controlling the rate of mass transfer. The deposited electrode makes crystallization by a heat-treatment process. The EPD method offers 3D hierarchically porous CuO/CNF coaxial shell-core nanowires. The CuO shell with abundant inner spaces provides the excellent rate capability. The mesoporous structures with abundant inner spaces enables the electrolyte to access easily to the CuO anode material. Without the role of CNF core, the radial compression by lithiated CuO during cycling results in large volume Scientific RepoRts | 5:09754 | DOi: 10.1038/srep09754 expansion. The metal oxide such as CuO represents the inelastic nature, whereas the CNF shows the elastic characteristic with high elastic modulus 15, 28 . During cycling, the elastic CNF core plays an important role in protecting volume expansion along with the radial compression of lithiated CuO shell by creating the cushioning effect. Moreover, the conductive CNF core with 1D pathway facilitates the electron transfer, leading to the improvement of charge transfer.
An aim in this study is to design a novel 3D coaxial CuO/CNF composite nanowires to achieve high rate capability and good electrochemical retention without obvious decay, at the same time. The 3D coaxial CuO/CNF nanowires are prepared by directly coating with Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 nanoparticles on CNF through an electrophoretic deposition (EPD), and the subsequent heat treatment.
Results and discussion
The process of Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 deposition on the surface of CNF through a facile electrophoretic deposition (EPD) method is shown in Fig. 1 Figure 2 shows the SEM images for the surface of CuO powder, pure CNF, and CuO/CNF. In Fig. 2a , the CuO powder has the rectangular-like shape, which the particles range from 100 nm to 1 μm in length. In Fig. 2b and c, pure CNF represents the woven network structure offering diffusion pathway between about 250 nm CNFs of about 250 nm in diameter. The CNF with 1D morphology has the coarse surface suitable for coating the precursor of CuO. The CNFs is well-known to have high elastic modulus, which can absorb the radial compression giving rise to the volume expansion during cycling 27, 28 . As for Fig. 2d and e, the CuO/CNF prepared by EPD method display the 3D coaxial shell-core network structure interconnected with hierarchically porous nanowires. In Fig. 2e , the CuO shell on the surface of the CNF represents the particle-stacked morphology as a result of vertically grown CuO nanoparticles of around 20 nm in diameter. The growth of the nanoparticle-stacked morphology would be the cause of Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 adsorption on the π-electrons of the CNFs. The CuO shell of about 110 nm thick surrounds by coating with nanopartilces outward on the surface of CNF core of 220 nm in diameter. This nanoparticle-stacked shell and the interlayers between CuO/CNF nanowires provide a highly porous 3D structure with a large surface area and abundant inner spaces. This morphology offers tremendous channels for the facile electrolyte flow, and the high contact area between the electrolyte and CuO. This characteristics facilitates mass transfer and charge transfer in enhancing the electrochemical performance. Figure 3 shows TEM images for the CuO powder, and CuO/CNF. In Fig. 3a and b, the CuO powders consisting of polygon nanoparticles are tightly packed in a bundle-like shape. The CuO nanoparticles are in the range of about 50 to 100 nm in size. The CuO/CNF shown in Fig. 3c possesses 3D coaxial morphology consisting of the CNF core and the CuO shell. The CuO shell of about 150 nm thick surrounds the CNF in a diameter 220 nm, and the CuO nanoparticles in the CuO shell appear to pile up outward from the CNF, offering mesoporous structure of CuO shell. In Fig. 3d , it is observed that the stacked nanoparticles in the CuO shell represent spherical shape, offering a highly mesoporous structure caused by pores between the interconnected spherical CuO nanoparticles. The spherical CuO nanoparticles are in the range of about 15 to 20 nm in diameter. In the CuO/CNF shell-core nanowires, the CuO shell shows the inelastic characteristic as a serious problem incurring radial volume expansion during cycling, while the CNF has the elastic characteristic with high modulus absorbing the radial volume expansion of the lithiated CuO 27, 28 . The HR-TEM image of the CuO shell is shown in Fig. 3e . The distance between adjacent planes in CuO particle represents approximately 0.241 nm, corresponding to the lattice spacing of the 111 planes for CuO. In Fig. 3f , the characteristics of core-shell structure for the CuO/CNF are separately confirmed by the scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) and energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) elemental mappings. No. 05-0661), which is no peaks of Cu 2 O or Cu. In the CuO/CNF, all of the peaks the peaks of CuO/ CNF nearly coincide with those of pure CuO particle, which represents that the Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 adsorbed on the surface of CNF is well transformed with CuO/CNF composites. The peaks of CuO/CNF are weaker and wider than those of CuO powder, indicating that the Cu 2 (NO 3 )(OH) 3 is slowly deposited as a nanoparticles on the surface of CNF due to slow mass transfer induced by low 10 V DC in EPD process. Figure 5 shows the TGA results of CuO powder, pure CNF, and CuO/CNF in air. The CuO powder has almost no weight loss except for the loss of water due to the formation of only metal oxide. For pure CNF, the weight loss by the evaporation of water occurs in the rage of 25 Figure 6 represents the isotherms of nitrogen adsorption-desorption for the CuO powder, pure CNF, and CuO/CNF. The adsorption for CuO powder hardly occurs in the range of all the relative pressure, indicating that there is little porous structure. For pure CNF, the adsorption is saturated at a low relative pressure of approximately 0.01, indicating the well-microporous structure as a typical type I isotherm. The existence of this steep knee points out the occurrence of a narrow micropore size distribution. As for CuO/CNF, the hysteresis loop in the isotherm starts to form at a relative pressure of approximately 0.6, and then becomes steep at a relative pressure of around 0.85. The hysteresis phenomenon in the adsorption/desorption process is occurred due to the nanoparticles-stacked morphology of CuO shell. This is why the coaxial CuO/CNF is coated the mesoporous CuO shell on the surface of microporous CNF core.
The inset graph of Fig. 6 shows the pore size distributions by BJH for the CuO powder, pure CNF, and CuO/CNF. The CuO powder does not show pore size distribution because there is little porous structure. Pure CNF shows only microporous morphology without the existence of mesoporosity. For the CuO/CNF, the pores of three groups are observed: (i) small mesopore ranging from 3 to 5 nm, (ii) large mesopore ranging from 15 to 20 nm, and (iii) macropore ranging from 50 to 120 nm. The small and large mesopores are originated from porous nature of nanoparticle-stacked CuO structure, and the macropores are formed by the interlayers between nanowires. This highly hierarchical nanoparticle-stacked porous morphology with abundant inner spaces promote the facile diffusion of electrolytes into the inner region of CuO/CNF to reduce the diffusion resistance, and provides more active sites for redox reaction. , and 7.57 nm, respectively. This evidence means the hierarchically coaxial CuO/CNF composite is consisted of the morphology coated with the mesoporous CuO shell on the surface of the microporous CNF core, which is suitable for enhancing the electrochemical rate capability. The specific surface area of CuO/CNF appears to be low compared to CNF because the micropores of CNF are covered by the CuO shell. Figure 7 displays the initial and the second charge and discharge profile of the CuO powder, and CuO/ CNF composite electrodes with the voltage ranging from 0.02-3 V at a current density of 100 mA g −1 using a cell assembled Li metal. For pure CNF shown in Fig. 7a , the specific capacity is much lower than other two samples, although its specific capacity is similar to that of carbonaceous material like the graphite. For CuO powder of Fig. 7b , the initial charge and discharge capacities of the CuO powder are 1051 and 413 mAh g −1 , representing a low coulombic efficiency of 39%, and the second charge and , respectively. The CuO electrode represents high irreversible capacity during the initial cycle, followed by the abrupt capacity decay after the second cycle. For the CuO/CNF of Fig. 7c , the CuO/CNF electrode exhibits a high irreversible capacity during the initial cycle and then the capacity is stabilized during the subsequent cycle. The electrochemical conversion mechanism of the reaction between lithium and CuO is followed by CuO , respectively. The irreversible capacity of 67% in the initial cycle is attributed to the formation of SEI films and on the surfaces of the CuO/CNF, and the intercalation of lithium ions into abundant inner space of woven network interconnected with 3D coaxial CuO/CNF nanofiber. From the second charge-discharge curves, the plateaus are not clear caused by low hysteresis of potential, representing that the reaction appears to be more reversible. The coulombic efficiency from the second cycle increases steeply to 93%, showing that the charge and discharge capacity are 832 and 777 mAh g [30] [31] [32] [33] . From the subsequent cycles, the cathodic peak becomes smaller, which suggests the formation of SEI and the irreversible reaction (CuO + 2Li + → Cu + Li 2 O), and the peak shifted to higher potential due to the easy polarization with reversibility. The variations of main peaks to higher voltage with the increase of cycles continue are deeply dependent on to the hierarchically porous shell-core structured CuO/CNF with high surface area. Figure 9a shows the cycle performance of the CuO powder, pure CNF and CuO/CNF. The specific capacity for CuO powder reaches 1051 mAh g −1 in the initial cycle eventually leveling off to 290 mAh g −1 in the 50 th cycle due to fatal volume changes, which is even lower than near the value of the pure CNF. The coulomb efficiencies for the initial cycle are ranked as: CuO/CNF (65%) > CuO (39%) > pure CNF (34.5%). The PVDF is generally used in preparing the electrodes of lithium ion batteries. In this work, the poly (acrylic acid) (PAA) is used to offer the facile adhesion between active electrode materials. The PAA as a binder may lead to the slight decrease in coulombic efficiency of CNF, CuO, and CuO/CNF owning to high adhesion strength 34 . The CuO/CNF represents the excellent capability and electrochemical stability at the same time, which represents more than 830 mAh g −1 after the second cycle without an obvious capacity fading except for an initial capacity of 1150 mAh g ) as shown in Fig. 9b . The reasons for high capability and excellent retention are as follows. Firstly, the 3D coaxial CuO/CNF connected with CuO shell on the surface of CNF creates the excellent retention without fading for cycling. During cycling, the CuO shell compresses the surface of elastic CNF core toward the radial direction through inelastic flow because the large volume expansion of the lithiated CuO in the shell is mostly in the radial direction 27, 28 . Because the elastic CNF core offers the buffering effect against the inelastic CuO shell, 3D coaxial CuO-CNF shell-core morphology protects the battery failure coming from volume variation by the inelastic CuO shell without the fading of capacity. Secondly, both abundant inner spaces within nanoparticle-stacked CuO shell and a lot of pores between interlayers of nanowires not only offers tremendous channels for the facile electrolyte flow, but also induces excellent contact between the electrolyte and electrode. This porous morphology by 3D coaxial CuO/CNF shell-core nanowires promotes mass transfer and charge transfer in enhancing the electrochemical specific capacity. Thirdly, the CNF core with 1D structure leads to the increased electrical conductivity and mechanical stability to CuO/CNF nanowires. The electrical networking makes electron transfer easier by increasing the electrical conductivity. The mechanical networking toughens the structural stability of nanoparticle-stacked CuO shell on the surface of CNF. Figure 10 shows the change in electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) curve by the Nyquist plots in the range of 100 kHz to 10 mHz for CuO powder, and CuO/CNF electrodes. The internal resistance (R Ω ) is placed in the intercept of the semicircle in the high frequency region at the real axis. The internal resistances of both CuO powder and CuO/CNF electrodes is almost the same as around 2.0 Ω, because there is little difference originated from the intrinsic electrical resistance of the active materials, the electrolyte resistance, and the contact resistance at the interface between the active material and current collector. The charge-transfer resistance (R ct ) lies in the semicircle at low frequency. The charge-transfer resistances of the CuO powder and CuO/CNF electrodes are 53 and 42 Ω, respectively. The charge-transfer resistance of the CuO/CNF electrode is smaller than that of CuO powder electrodes, due to the facile lithium ion transfer by abundant inner spaces in CuO shells, the increased electrical conductivity by CNFs, and the structural stability by 3D coaxial core-shell morphology. These factors benefits to reduce the ion intercalation distance, facilitate charge transfer, and reduce the resistance. Figure 11 shows the capacity of CuO/CNF at various current densities. The specific capacities show at 832, 789, 669, and 485 mAh g −1 as the current densities increase 100, 200, 500, and 1000 mA g −1 , respectively. Afterwards, the specific capacity at the current density of 100 mA g −1 delivers approximately 750 mAh g −1 (recovery efficiency: 90%) representing the recovery efficiency of around 90%, representing excellent reversibility of the conversion reaction between CuO and Cu. The reasons the CuO/CNF composite has both exceptional retention and excellent rate capability is as follows. Firstly, the coaxial CuO/CNF shell-core morphology with high surface area facilitates Li insertion and extraction, and ion transfer by offering a smaller resistance and shorter diffusion pathways. This hierarchically mesoporous nanoparticle-stacked CuO morphology on the surface of CNF generates the excellent rate capability. Secondly, the enhancement of electrical conductivity and mechanical networking by the 1D CNF facilitates redox reaction, and enforces the mechanical stability. Thirdly, the elastic CNF core prohibits radial volume expansion coming from the inelastic CuO shell by the buffering effect, inducing the exceptional electrochemical stability.
Conclusions
Hierarchically mesoporous coaxial CuO/CNF shell-core nanowires with 3D sturcture as anode materials for LIBs were prepared via electrophoretic deposition (EPD) on the surface of CNF, and the subsequent heat treatment, featuring hierarchically mesoporous nanoparticle-stacked CuO shell on the surface of CNF core. The CuO shell stacked with about 20 nm nanoparticles grows radially toward the surface of CNF core. The CuO/CNF nanowires possess not only the abundant inner spaces in CuO shells but also a lot of pores between the interlayers of CuO/CNF nanowires, easily penetrating the electrolyte to enhance the electrochemical performance. The CuO/CNF composites deliver an initial capacity of 1150 mAh g −1
at 100 mA g −1 and retains a high reversible capacity of 772 mAh g −1 after 50 cycles without showing obvious decay. The reasons for both the excellent retention and good rate capability for the CuO/CNF composites as follows: (i) easy lithium insertion/extraction and facile lithium ion transfer by 3D coaxial core-shell CuO/CNF composites with high surface area, creating electrochemical rate capability, (ii) the protection of radial volume expansion of the inelastic CuO shell by the buffering effect of elastic CNF core, generating the electrochemical stability, and (iii) the enhancement of electrical conductivity by 1D CNF, facilitating the electron transfer. 
Methods
Preparation of Carbon Nanofibers. The polymer solution for electrospinning was prepared by dissolving 10 wt.% polyacrylonitrile (PAN, MW = 150,000, Aldrich Chemical Co) in N, N-dimethylformamide (DMF), followed by gently stirring for 24 h at 60 °C to obtain a homogeneous solution. The electrospinning process was conducted out by the system of the previous work, which is installed with a power supply (NT-PS-35K, NTSEE, Korea) with a controllable high voltage [35] [36] [37] . The polymer solution was placed in a 30 ml syringe with a capillary tip (ID = 0.5 mm). The anode of the high voltage power supply was clamped to a syringe needle tip, and the cathode was connected to a metal collector. The electrospun fibers were collected on aluminum foil, which was wrapped around a metal drum rotating at approximately 300 rpm. The applied voltage was 20 kV, the distance between the tip and the collector was 18 cm, and the flow rate of the spinning solution was 1 ml h −1 [35] [36] [37] . The electrospun fibers were stabilized by heating to 280 °C at a rate of 1 °C min −1 in air, and holding them for 1 h. Finally, the CNF was prepared by carbonizing the stabilized fibers for 1 h after increasing to 1000 °C at a rate of 5 °C min −1 under nitrogen.
Preparation of CuO powder. The CuO powder was prepared by calcining 0. Characterization. The morphologies of the CuO powder, pure CNF and CuO/CNF were observed by using field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, S-4700, Hitachi, Japan). The elemental mappings, particle size, and the dispersion degree of CuO on the surface of CNF were verified using transmission electron microscope (TEM, TECNAI F20, Philips, Netherlands) in the Korean Basic Science Institute (KBSI, Gwangju center). The weight loss of CuO/CNF was measured by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA, Shimadzu, TA-50, Japan). The crystallization results for pure CNF, CuO powder and CuO/CNF were analyzed by the X-ray diffraction (XRD, D/MAX Uitima III, Rigaku, Japan). Electrochemical charge-discharge behaviors were examined using coin cells (type CR2032) assembled in an argon-filled glove box. The working electrodes were prepared by coating the slurry consisting of 70 wt.% active materials, 15 wt.% Super P, and 15 wt.% poly (acrylic acid) (PAA, Mw = 3,000,000, Aldrich) dissolved in N-methyl pyrrolidinone (NMP) on copper foil. The cell was consisted of CuO/CNF as a positive electrode and Li foil as a counter electrode. The CuO/ CNF was used as a working electrode by drying for 12 h at 130 °C in a vacuum oven to completely remove the water. The electrodes were separated by a separator (Celgard 2400). The electrolyte is composed of a solution of 1 M LiPF 6 in a mixture of ethylene carbonate (EC)/dimethyl carbonate (DMC) (1:1, v/v) (Techno Semichem Co.). The Li foils were used a reference electrode and a counter one, respectively. Also, the charge-discharge performance of samples was measured by using a two-electrode system. The cyclic voltammetry (CV) test is carried out on an IM6e (Jahner Electrik IM6e, Germany) from 0 to 3 V. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) measurements were performed on IM6e (Jahner Electrik IM6e, Germany), and the frequency ranged from 10 m Hz to 100 kHz with an applied AC signal amplitude of 5 mV. The charge-discharge test was measured by using a battery cycler system (WBCS 3000, Won-A Tech. Co., Korea).
